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LEQAL WT3LLIQENOE.
Thlrtl ant. ronrth Ward) fcjeetlon Ctvse.
Continued from fourth Peg,

wM42"t.iI
. u psreaive tnat nil tbm.

the Legislators la rairarfl to tne bnxm was ...
them t orn the magistrate, and pnt thm la a plana
esalgnatcd by tba City Oommlsslonars. and alss to
aaw-li- j the pornoos who were to nave the chares or
thsro. But all time enactments relate ta the Uatober

lection; lid In reference to these box, 'be-- e li no
word said In regard to what (ball be done with them

Her a Presidential election. Toe fftlr presumption
1 that the officers shall prooeed In like mftnner as

tin October election, and thftt ll the
Settles indobritflonblnaiS opon election offlotr
In the October election sb-- ll be binding up an '.nem
In theNevemberelectlon. There Is nojuly In isla'lon
to the Preldntlal election to put the hoxtm In ft

vanlt under tbe caitody ot tbe Mayor KjX Kecorlar,
rid keep them tberi ro It seems lhavt nnder the law,

when tbe Mayor and 5o take tham and
oat era. tbay merely comply with the enact-XDeVtM-

relation to tbe Oo'ober Sections.Mann coa- -
After aome Intervening worda,

Theeeboxea are now In the custody of the Mayor
Reorder, toproduoe tbetn.have failedMS be aileu'd tb"y are to reina-- uaill the mrl

Vf U.e eleoilon are to'be tried and 7"tJ theHonor will perceive that there Uno
merits of the November ele Jtlop, Tba prosecution
one against tha election omcers '"'"""'amive'r law In tha Novemberelectlon. The boxes are
In the vault, and can they not b obtained to furnlsb
the mlsalns evidence to pnolsb these ? If they
cannot be obtained for snch an use. I aav that they
are of no nae. whatever. There la In thess boxes tes-

timony to entnroe ibe laws of the land bv panlshlog
tbe tulliy who have brosen tbe lawa. We have the
right to use tbem, and the construction of the law
whlcb denies that rlvht la absurd.

I'ni.nihe concluilonnt Mr. Mann's remarks,
Olvln himself addressed his Hnnnr:

There are many grounds upon which I should ask
my discharge, but 1 base my request upin th'aone

round 2a to whether I cou'd be compelled f being
be (lection papers before tha magistrate. Bat tli

Alderman. In easel did not produce them In obedience
10 the summons, baa no right tocummit for con euiot.

KnumeratlPR several ituar rsasuns tor bla ln--
Cbag. tbe Recorder continued: .. . ,

Tie settlement or the question upon wui., k found
reoaesl for a dlecharge will. I 'm9 It, be a be illt

to'the comanlty at don't know, and It Is of
iut llille ImnortancS to ktiow, what the law was be-

fore I was Kecoroer. Vvhen I was appointed Recorder
of ibe city ot ViiladalpHa I tonud the y".'do, I found It my duty to alt In the
rtive tbe election re'.ums end If yur Honor remev.

I careful at the November election tnat I
Sn.e be"ey and asked Jo. 'an ortwttovMrts
vault and receive the votes November eleotlor..
Ann you and vour brothr Judge. Lndlaw. gave me a
written opinion autborlr.lng me to r pen t beveuiuj.

Yesterday I was summoned before a
with nirectloie to bring with me ibe boxes .ontaln- -

Ibr the tlekela I

linn In Ibe Blxtli
Ik. Vinrth .ri1
ii'wi.j, A . n w Mm nf the law
right to en ter tbe vault or remove those boxen with-cu- t

an order from tbla conn, or the. Court of Com-

mon Pleas, or aome tribunal comoetnt to try the
merits of tbe election; I refased, therefore. In the
presence or tbe niaglatrate. to produce the boxes; I
waa tben keld IB the sum ol liOeO lor contempt;
xuy bondsman aurrenrters me. and I am now lo the
custody of tbe Sheriff, and likely to be Incarcerated
In the Jail of the county ilaugbter); I ask to be dis- -

hfc4r'M'ann aald that the prosecution In the eaas
w. alderman Jones bad no other way to pro
duce the papers. Not being able ta find any ether or
better way, It took this plan. The Kecorder would
not produce tbe papers before the Alderman, and
conavouently he waa nut committed for cjntempt,
but held to bail in me legal way.

nia Hnnnr Jnrive Pelrce tben remarked that, wltb
out expressing any opinion on tbe question, he was
at liberty to say thaw the axtiou ol Kecorder Ulvln
waa la the hlRheat dtgree commendable. J Us sense
of bis responsibility aa a public otucer entrnsled wild
tbe custody 01 these vaiuaoie papers waa luustprauis- -

Hi at fog that he wonld take the Recorder's own re--
Cogn genre for me appearance on dhi i umu.j uiorn-In- g,

the Judge rea-rv- td bis deulsloa upon tbe ques-
tion raised until that time.
Opinion by JihIk fcndlow Tbo Conduct

norjnT OF QUARTER BKaSIONS Judge Lnd.
low. Tnls morulng In the Quarter Sessions the case

t Alderman Middle, cbarseu wltb misdemeanor In
office, waa disposed of. Judge Ludlow delivering the
Opinion, irom waion we tane me luiiowmg:

Xhe relator Is an Alderman or the city oi Phlladel-nhi- a
has-bee- held to bail for a misdemeanor In

titlice, and this writ baa been sued out for lie purpose
of tietermlnlDK the legality of this commitment. It Is
nni io he deuitd that a manimrate. in tha dlscharae
of bis oillolal duties may so act aa to render liimaalf
the anbct,or a criminal prosecution.

It waa established before me at lu i hearing of this
writ, that the alderman uaa i suea a warraui i r me
arreat of a citizen chanced wl h a criminal offenoe.
The paity, fcavlng been aresled. waa brought befjre
tbe magistrate, and be, in tne cxercl-.- e of his legiti-
mate authority, saw HI to bold blui to ball In the
sum of one thousand dollars; It lurlher appeared
that ball was ottered, ant that tnereupjn tue aiuer-ma-

demand or the Derson presented as ball tha
pn duci ion of bis deeds; these not being produced tbe
xusgisiraie oemanat-- io kiuw wusi sum wa giveu
for the property, and If Ibe pertoo could produce a
tax rece pt to prove that be bad by piylng taxes

xerclsed acts of ownership over the property wuich
be said be owned. Tbuee evidences ot title not being
produced, tbe person going bill not b'log able lo
anbwer satlulactorl y Hie qu's'-louf- , nor produce the
title papers, Ibe magistrate made out a o jiamUnijut
au.u aauusa h to tne ouicer.

Huruienuentlv. at a later bonr of the day the trends
Of the prisoner produced at the Alderman's oflice a
number ot persons ready to enter the required amount
of ball. It was alter 7 o'c'nek In tbe eveulug; tbe
Alderman was not in bis otnee, tbe person saying
that be had gone to take a dt position, and another
tbat he uiigbt possibly be found In the neighboring
sale on. It Is enough to say that tbe Aldermn couia
not be found, and the result was tbat the
prisoner was takea luto custody, and was
not released until an eaily hour In the
morning, and then by some method
wblcb did not distinctly appear In proof; but It wai
understood tbat some etbsr ollloer bad la ten ball
mod olschargrd the prisoner. It Is to be remarked
that no evidence was prodooed tending to prove ibat
the relator In this case bad aald and done anything
xnorethaa tbat which haa been above stated; lu a
word, tbe magistrate. If guilty of au utfense, inust be
held so to be by reason nt his aola alone.

Tbe Alderman did right when be Issued a warrant,
because an oath was made charging a criminal
oitense; be was in bis oflice and did hear iheca.se
npon tbe return of ibe warrant, and he demanded
bail In a reasonable amount.

It was tbe duty of tbe magistrate to satisfy himself
ot tbeanfUolenoy of the bah; had he done otherwise
be would have rendeied himself liable toa prnseou-tinn- .

and It was the duty of ibe prisoner to have then
and there such ball as would satisfy the reasonable
And lawful deuauds of Ihe magistrate.

The Alderman bad been lu bis office daring the
day, be bad beard the case, examined and rejected
aba ball, and at a late hour departed from his utiles.
In all this did he do tbat which Is lawful?

To this question there can be but one answer. No
law of this Commonwealth requires a magistrate to
remain a certain length of time in bis olllce; It Is
trne that should be absent himself durlvg the 0rdl
nary buslueas hours, that fact might be some evi-
dence to go to the Jury npon the question of motive;
but to be absent at night after 7 o'clock is no evi-
dence whatever of an intention to do wrong, for the
leaaon tbat be waa not bouud to remain, and bad
tbe right to depart. It Is argued tbat tbls con-
duct resulted in the Imprisonment of a citizen.
Tbat may be so; bnt the citizen arrested Is bound
to be ready to enter ball, and cannot complain if a
magistrate Is not satisfied wltb tbe ball offered, when
the citizen Is not prepared to produce tbat evidence
of his sufUolency wbfeb tbe magistrate may by law
demand. Besides ail this, any Judge of this Court
would at once in a proper oase direct ball to be en-
tered In tbeCterk'a ofUce, so tbat the citizen Is In no
daug-- r of Improper Imprisonment. Ills useless tosay that an officer of Justice mnst necessarily consult
tbe convenience of tbe prlsouer a kind-hearte- and
Indulgent magistrate may do so and In many

he ought so to do: but to declare that because
be omits tbat which gentlemanly propriety, benevo-
lence, and tlhrlUlaa kindness somilimea dejoand,
lie therefore subj'cu himself to an Indictment fora criminal offense! Is to say that which Is not the law
of tbe land.

A review of all the evidence produced has satisfied
os that In all the acts ol Alderman Riddle we caunot
discover that he exceeded tbe limits ot bis lawfulauthority, and as tbe legitl presnmpilon Is (In the ab-ae-

of all evidence of motive oiber than that to b
derived from tbe performance of legal duty) tbat
lawful acta done bv amnglstrate lu tbe dlxc'uarge of
bis duty are so performrd from a proper motive, tnere
Is absolutely nothing to submit l ) a jury, and tiiere-loi- e

tbe rttlaior moat be discharged.

TORTURE.
Dreadful Treatment of Prlaonernt

The Newark Daily Advertiser publishes reve-

lations relative to tue treatment of prisoners in
the State Prison ot New Jersey, diacovered by
Governor Ward during his recent visit to tbat
institution. The Governor found six prisoners
of both sexes under punishment for breaking
the rules. Tbsy were confined in dungeons
xiiKht and day, with their wrists bound together

ud fastened close to the floor, thus compelling
painful position of the body. Rome had been

bder this discipline for six daye, and the
,lfe8ed that In lormer instance tbls

ZZlv Pn'hment had been contiuued for
?t!iV'?vi"ak, T M oBenseg which brought
th!fn mrNution were indeceut conver-- ff

Lo7nK'.u attempt to escape. Thesrfrorders tbat EOthlue (ZVl'u
tf,V S iUKx administration,LPKJf"J. before his apl

1 p " "'", soieiuu vto prevent all such inhuman tre7irS-- pt ri.eoners. u is understood that slNitiar crneltifianave been perpetrated ia the Jersey Bute Prison
va jvasai

""ssnBaWSMBasassmssBiasmaaW

Balmon hatching ia the ooonpatlon of the
Mirauuviu river.
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A Filthy Job A Tea Ttalef-A- Uf ; Ir-eny-Kolll-

away a Itarrel of PPen,orderly llonae Deatlnsja IIor7
n1 Walsh were over- -

James Atkinson
hauled lat evening, at WtvC ?ca ,tr.CPdl,''(l

while rolling away a barrel of applea tha.
not belong to them. Aliermaa lltbberd eent
tbem below.

Michael McIIogh Is alleged to have utolen a
coat from tbe house ot Tbomas rhlllip, on
South Front street, lie was bound over by
AiaPfO)".!: iloore In 800 bail lor trial,

William JtrlKgHf tourteeri years of age, has
been erresttd for throwing filth into the vesti-
bule ot a dwelling at Nineteenth and Brown
streets. He was taken before Alderman Pan-coa- pt.

who sent him to prison for trial.
llyland Heed, residing at No. 820 CallowhlU

street, was last night token into custody uy
Policeman Dcvine, at Eighth and Locust streets,
for tbe larceny of a half chest of tea froatho
store of Mr. LeDtz, at l'enlh and Locust streets,
lie was bound over by Alderman Patchel.

Mary Kelly lives on Water strce.; above
Tine, and was yesterday comgained of as
keeping a disorderly house, borne of the neigh-
bors hppeared before Alderman Carpenter and
testified to that fact, when she was bound over
to answer.

Pal. Connelly beat his horse with a club
one inch and a brilf in thickness, at Beach aud
Laurel etiects. lie was arrested and held by
Alderman fcggleton in $500 bull tor trial.

A New EtiTEBruisH. Mention was made a
few rims since, in the dailv niDcrs, ot an un
usually large block of graulte weighing about
8C0U 10ns liavillg DCCn rewimj miameu ,
Klchmond, Virginia.
that tne quarry from

We have ulnce ',0-.- ,i
which it

M'uated three miles above K';t.nmond, on the
James River Omul was r,(ircna0C(i Bum.
mer by a number of fhtia-lelnhlans- . ttnrocg

e Dler?. .'' lilmP. E lin Urehliv
Geoige W. H"1 rt, u. c. Lew. L. P. Ash- -
mead, Tr. fllorwita, and General Crosman,
and tbey have been working tt very tho-
roughly Bluce that time, and are resolved to
make it a paving enterprise. Large quantities
of this prauue which is said to be of a very
superior quality have been already sept to this
maiket also to New York, Baltimore, Washing-
ton, etc. It is well adapted lor rnakine tine
monuments, for building purposes, curbing,
paving, etc. A large portion of the new Belgian
pavement recently laid on Walnut street, above
Broad, consists or stone irom this quarry, and
we understand that arrangements are in pro-
gress to pave other streets with the same mate-
rial. A contract has also b:en made with
parties in New York to furnish stone for tbe
new paving on Broadway. The drinking foun-
tain lately erected in Market street, above
Broad, and presented to the city by Dr. Wilson
C. Swaun, is constructed of this stone, as well
as a beautiful little monumental cross in
niemoiyof Captain JoFcph P. Ash, a gallant

Philadelphinn who was killed in baulc?'0ung recent struggle for tbe Union, and which
can be seen on the premises of Mr. Greble, Ches-n- ut

street, above Seventeenth. The company
has purchased a artre and valuable 'wharf on
the Schuylkill, at tbe loot of Houth street, on
which extensive improvements have been made,
With facilities tor discharging and handling
stone of the largest size, room tor storing large
quantities, aud all other necessary convent-encee- s.

This is another instance of" the enter-
prise of our fellow-citizens- , which we are glad
to record, aud which we hope will prove emi-
nently successful to those engaged in it.

Coboneb's Investigation. Coroner Daniels
commenced an investigation this morning in
the caseot William Morion, aged nineteen years,

died on Wednesday night from the effects
of a wound received on the night of October 13,
at tbe election polls at Sixth and Tanker streets.

James Hmltb sworn I reside at No Mo Sylvester
street: ou tbe night or tbe lath of October, betweentwenty miuntea after and ball past 6 o'clock, I was in
Mr. Ciease's bar-roo- at Blxlu and Taslcer streets,
I started to go out of the door on Hlxtti street, and
saw a man standing H ere, wltb a shot-gu- he fired,
and shot me in the right html; do not know tbe man;
auitber man fired, and the shot riddled mv left arm
and aide; do nut kuow that man; as 1 went to makemy way tbrousb ibe Tasker street door, I was shot
wltb a ball In tbe right s'tie; I fell, and was carried to
the Dack room; the boy Morton was shot aUer I waitaken In tbe bouse; tbare was a party of men who
came up there, and I hey shot Into the barroom;
tbere waB no quarrel; do not know anyth'ng about
the shooting of III or tin.

Dr. V. F. sheplelgb sworn I made a post mortem
examination ol the body of deceased; ibe body was
extremely emaciated; there were two wounds in the
lett IlilgU, directly opoosl.e each o.her. about six
Inches aoove tbe knee-jnlul- : they seemed to have
been caused by a gunshot: tbe anterior wound was
nearly healed; tbe posterior rue was a alougblug
wound, two Inches In diameter; about tbe latter were
spots as 11 made by small shot; s me sbot of this cha
racter was round in tne tiBxues; tne ball had passed
directly throuvb tbe thigh, expensively oomminu;lnz
the bone ano lacerating the pans adlasent; tbere was
a large bid sore upon the back; tbe ueoaajel cane t j
bis death from exbatutlsn. resulting from tbe wound
described.

The inquest was then adjourned until Mon
day, at li o'clock.
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Mortality op the City. The number of
deaths lu the city for the week ending at noon
to-da- waa 2'25, being an tnereaae of 23 over tbe
corresponding penoi of last year. Of these 114
were adults; ill were minors; males, 115;

110: boys. 69; elrls. 61. Of the number,
167 were born In tne United States. 44 were
foreign, 14 were anltuowa. 13 were people of
coior, ana io wero irom ids country. Uinges-tlo- n

of tbe lungs la credited wltb 7; convulsions.
o; oy ten very, z; lnnamuiauon of tne langs, 18;
maiaeiiiuB. v.

Tne deaths in tne various rwarda were as fol.
low:
First

Wards.

Second
Third
Fourth.
Filth
Hlxth ....
Seventh.
Klgbtu
Ninth
Tenth ......
Eleventh..
Twelfth....
Thirteenth

itseeee 7
6

. 13
4
6

8

Fourteenth...... 9

Waru.
4 Flfleentn...
II HlxleeutU...
41 Seventeenth,

4
4

Eighteenth,
Nineteenth
Twentieth. .......12
Twenty-firs- t
lwenty. second.

Twenty-thlrd...- ,
'Pweniy-fburt- h.

i weniT-nrth- .
rweuly-slxt- b ...,

Twenty-seventh...- ...

Twenty-eighth...- .

10

8
13
11

.......

A
seeeeesess U
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Messrs. Smith, Randolph & Co., the well
known ban trine firm, long located at No. 16
South Tbiid street, have removed their office to
the old Ledger building, southwest corner of
Third ana tjnesnut streets, extensive is the
reputation of the firm tbat no more eligibility of
site couio, pernaps Dring tuern any mcreaao ot
bustLCfs; but yet, tne nappy position of their
new otlice, at the intersection ot two of the
busiest streets in the city, cannot fail to prove
convenient to inemseiies and to the many
persons wno nave ousiness relations wun mem.

Wesurp. bmith, ltundolph & Co. have a pri-
vate teleeranh wire diiect to their New York
otlice, and consequently always have the latest
New York quota' ions of stocks, Donas, aud gold.
Tbey have an office ftl?o in the city of Paris.
All our Government find other securities enn
be. bought or sold in their otlice, and with the
facilities in the new place the speed of business
negotiations will be materially increased.

Indigent Blind Women. An Industrial
Home lor Blind Women has been esublishel
in this city, in aid of which a Fair will be held
in tbe Hall at tbe N. E. corner of Eighteenth
and CbPHiiut streets. Every eliort ha been ma le
to render this r air attractive, and we doubt, uot
luattno woiiuinebs oi tne oDject will Induce
Ihtbo numbers of our citizens to attend. Tne
Fair will commence on Mouday evening next,
oua count. uo umu r nutty evening.

The Italian Society last night held its an
nual election, with the following result: J. a.
Itaifgio, President: L. Nnrdi, Vice-Preside- ; A.

agomassino, ireaiarert d. uavagoaro, a. iiatlo,
J. Malatesta. Truslees; 8. Cuueo, A. liurneio. O
Iteppetlo, O. B. Malates'a, O. E. Kagifio, Belief
Committee; Giovanni ratroni, secretary. The
Society, now numbering one hundred, is steadily
Increasing, It Will bold its first anniversary ou
tne zin mt.

RoniiRBY. Last sight between 8 and 11
o'clock the residence ot Mr. N. A. Frankel, at
Mo. 240 H. Fifth street, was broken into by
forcing the front door, aud robbed Of 1609
cigars and a suit of clothing.

0

6
8
8

I

ForjitD Dbad. At 6 40 this morning a negro
was found lying dead in the area In front of B.
F. Johnson's dry goods store, Market sir.iet,
above Ninth. Coroner Daniels will hold au in-
quest on the body.

Slight Finn. At 11 o'olook thta morning,
f. '"Bbt took place at the trlmmlnRs store of
Mrs. Godbou. No. 1236 Vine street. It wa
caased by children playing with mate hej.

The New york Money Market.
From (fit Ti ibun.

cMJlmtD opened at a decline of U V--
COD,a,.b, p,r, to sell by tbe bear

nt decline, bowever. brought In new purchasers,
and the amounts taken out of the market were
heavy. The new bonds were In active borrowing
demand, loaning flat, btate bonds are steady. Ten-
nessee per cent., 69; new bonds, AH.'.: North Caro-
lina t per cent, new, (4X. Railway bonds dull; Pac'QO
Mall was weak, declining to 112', after-
wards rallying to Us.'4. Hallway sharesopened weak, with a prer,.urs to tell
tbe New York roads. Holrri 0f Central snbmlttett
lo another Ccui;nei tX percent. Hiulsn declined
SS. Drle was weak, selling la large blocks at SS. It
Is stated that ibe issue ol new SKick coutlnuei, and
the amount ol common stock Is stated at $tri.O0O,0ilO

Heading eold at MVi The Western shares did nit
eympathlre with the drcllne of tbe Kaitern roads,
and maintained considerable firmness nnder me
continued pressure to seii. Tne market is en'irw!7 da'
moralized, and bas no substantial support, tbe hevyoperators being nut of the Barkt as buyers. Tbe
market la heavily oversold, however, and all tne
leading shares In brisk borrowing demand. After tan
1 o'clock call a fourth break was made la New York
Central, which sold at 114. Krie sold at KS'a- - At the
close rentrnl rallied s per csut., closing at 1 M1,. T'balance of tbe market was steady at quotations." J
From the Herald.

ra0-"""'- th Moncy "Vj1 ' stored t,
rliemeL ' na lP" 'ttlou lhrongb tne

.of lMl w"ek'J,b.? yh"ou --od perdsteut
. Vhrotign thj dally pre air oa ln9Sxehange, to crj-ai- Bn(i

rpression ana amrurt in uu'.nclai affairs and In
tue siaoiiny oi iraae nnj stocks, have not
been without aeries aff'-c- t npon pnbllo omn-dene- e,

to Ibat the public leads and the railway
market are made weaker day after day hy
Increased bearish sales In the absence of deeldel
bujers willing lo take the chances of an early re-
covery, Tbla oonrse of prices may not continue many
nays lender; indeed, it Is liable, tor all the real causes
tbat would seem to Justify It. to be checked, If not

st at y hour. Of course we mean to exesot
from this reu ark the eomvton stock ol the Krie
Road. v.bleb has been for tight months past and Is
still being over-Issue- to such vast amounts as to
place Us market value outside tbe paleof all ordinary
call ulMk'iis and ot all bouest tolliieuces. rtiestock
tcld to day at about m pet cent., but whether this ta
in ne an iniuai point tor a temporary upwara tuanl-rnlatto- n.

or only a halting post preparatory to an
other five or ten per cent, decline, remains at preieot
in count, ine nnai wreck and ruin ot the wh ile con-
cern by Ihe dsperate two or three men who now
have control or It, and wto are nslng lis prlntiug
rress aud certiflrate books ovi libitum, would seem
lobe only a question of time, as the affair now looks,"

ritlKClrAL AND iNTKBKBT IM GOLD. The First
Mortgage flfiy-ye- ar seven per cent. Sinking Fund
Coupon Bonds of tbe Rock lord. Bock Island, and tit
Louis Railroad Company, principal and Interest pay
able In GOLD COIN, free of Government tax. are for
sale at the office of the Company., No. 12 Wall street,
New York, at V!H per cent,, and accrued Interest ia
currency.

Pamphlets, giving fuller Information, may be had
at tbe office.

Government and other securities received lo ex
change, at market rates.

BOODT. Tseasurer.

H. J. HARTWELL, 1YI. D.

Sole Tractitioner of the

Oxygenized Air Treatment,

IN THIS CITY.

This treatment taken InhalaMon. Tbe lungs
receive tbe LIFE-GIVIN- ELEMENT, aud pais
IMMEDIATELY Intoltbe blocd;tUus reaches every
tissue the body, decomposing and expolllrjg
EFFETE and rOISONOLS matter through the
various emnnctories.

THIS TREATMENT RADICAL CORE FOR

Consumption,
Bronchitis,

Catarrh,
Asthma,

And diseases arUlng from IMPURE CONDI
TION OF THE BLOOD, CUKiNO OVER 75 IBf
EVERY llCNDKEDot tbe patients auderlng with
the above-name- d diseases, even after they have been
pronounced Incurable other physicians.

Patients often ezperlenoe tbe most WONDERFUL
let from tbe first Inhalation.

H H.
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It

It
of all
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DYSPEPSIA.-Tb- ls dltease I have NEVER
FAILED TO CUBE even In Us worst forms. This
treatment is alio powerful tor the curs of

DROPSY,

SCROFULA,

PARALYSIS,

NEURALGIA,

RHEUMATISM,

HEART DISEASE,

LIVER COMPLAINT,

NERVOUS DEBILITY,

NEVER FAILING TO IMPART HEW LIFE to
the shattered and wasted UKRVOUS HYSTEtf.

DR HARTWELL Informs ladles suffering from
diseases peculiar to them, that his treatment la pre
eminently successful, never falling in any curaole
case.

With tbls system I have treated upwards of
THIRTY THOUSAND CASKS and KEVEKto my
knowledge lo bINULE INoTA NUK without benefit

Pat ems unable to visit the onto are Invited to
write tbe treatment can be furnished at your homes.

OH A ROE 4 REASONABLE.

H. J. HARTWELL, M. D.,

No. 2034 ARCH Street,

PILADELPBI1. --

OFFICE HOURS, A. M. to 4 P. M.

PHYSICIANS Ins1 racted In this practice upon
application as above. liP
TTTKDD1NG INVITATIONS, ENGIiAYED IN

V V the newest ana ue iuuur.
LOUia UREK.A, btatlooer and Engraver.

9 is o. lunsCUEaNUT btreet.

PARLOR CROQUET,
A Fine Assortment, $10 Per Set.

A LiRGE YAHIETY OF NEW GAMES.

' B. HOiKINS A CO.,

BTATIONERS AND ENGRAVERS,

t lmwsSm No.SU ARCH Street,

fTUIK LATEST FALL 8TV;LE3 OF PARTY
J-- AND WEDDING INVITATIONS.

large assortment of new styles of French Paper
Paper and Envelopes In boxes already stamped,
Paper and Envelopes stamped In Colors uratl.

JOHN LI NERD,
M 12 mi NO 921 BPRINQ, 0 AUDEN Street.
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Fearful Collision at Fnlton Fcn-- y

N. Y.-F- Ito rersQii9 Reported
Killed-- A Largo Number

JScrlously Iujarcd.

Two Men Killed by a Land-slid- e.

FROM NEW YORK.
A Fcitrfnl Collision nt tli fnlton Ferry

--?wo P'-w- n HV.id Outr.kl.f. Two
Thrown Ov d ' tf n l'tllyIn. nr'"p.

peclal Z'ivtch to The Evening TtVeorajiK
"ew York, Nov. 14. A terriblo accident

oclQrrcd about seven o'clock tills mornlag at
the Fulton ferry, by which one person was In
stantly killed, and several sustained Injuries of
serious if not fatal character. It appears the
ferry-boa- t Union was about leavint; the slip on
the New York stile as the boat EtainiUon, from
Brooklyn, wai entering, when the two boats
came togstner wun a terrioie crasn, tue
Hamilton having a portion of the ladies
cabin torn away. The Hamilton was heavily
loaded with passengers, and the larger
portion, as Is usually the ca-- e as the
boats are entering the slip, was crowded on the
forward part. This had the e licet of lowering
the bow BuQlclsntly to allow It to run under
that of the TJdiou, and couFequeully the guards,
"night bear)," and what Is known as the "hool,'
were carried awav. The accHcut caused tbe
greatest coubteruaUon, and there was a reneral
ruuli lor tue aner pari oi tne uuat. Yomen
screeched and fainted, boys and men yelled, and
the scene was one of the wildest confusion. A
number of persous were injured by being run
over and trampled upon. Two or three had
their legs and arms crushed, and it is said two
went overboard, me puot ot tne Hamilton,
when neailtg the slip, endeavored to slow the
boat, Dut it was not in time to prevent tnera
from cornice together with a frarful crash.
John Brewer, who was sitting on the guards of
the boat, was killed. An unknown man was
crushed against tbe joists of tbe ladies' cabin,
and died immediately after the accident. A
larse number were slightly injured, others had
feet and legs crushed. No horses and wagons
are allowed to cross the lerry. Thousands of
people are around the ierry houses.

SECOND SPECIAL DESPATCH.

Tito Fall Extent of tbe C'atnatrone Ot
Yet Ascertained.

Nkw Yobk, Not. 14. The Evening Post says
it is as yet impossible to ascertain the whole
extent of this fearful catastrophe, but it Is

known that five persons were killed or mortally
wounded, and twenty seriously injured. Many
other passengers were severely braised, but
were able to limp away without aid. It is re
ported that in the excitement several pascugers
leaped overboard and were drowned, but up to
noon this rumor has not ben verified.

The Meteoric Shower.
Bpeetal Dtapateh to Th Evening Telegraph.

PouoBKEEPBia, N. Y., Nov. 14. The meteoric
shower here last night and this morning was
very brilliant and beautiful. From the obter
vatory of Vassar College 3500 brilliant meteors
were observed.

Meteoric Display.
Fortress Monrob, Nov. 14. There was a

brilliant meteoric display, commencing ut
o'clock this morning, and continuing until
tlavbretk. The most brilliautot those came
fiom the northward, travelling southwest, and
were similur to a skyrocket. The passeneer ou
the Norlolk Ooat discovered It at 1M0 A. 51., off
the Potomac, 60 brilliant that they could see to
read papers.

Two Men Killed by a Land Slide.
Worcester. Macs.. Nov. 14. Two laborers,

one named Michael Mason and another whoe
unme is unknown, were killed yesterday by a
land slide In a gravel pit, near Uaianer, uass.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New York, Vox, 14. Cotton qalet; sales ofSOO

baits at t4)a. Flour dull and lower; sales of7 0
barrols Btate at t6'6 a7 4(: Ohio at t7it9'lo; Wextdru,
t.'S'lftU 76; Callfurnla. SO 70 lO'M, Wheat dull and
kclinlnr. Corn dull and dtc.intd lc.; sales ol
re.ito busbals mixed Western at ii 184411' V Oiu
dull; sales of 20,000 baihels at 7veo7iH, lk-e-f qulou
Pork nominal; usw mess, 28'76(yxU'Oo. Laid qaluu
Whisky dull.

New York Stock Quotations, 2 JO P. It
Received by telegraph from Glendlnnlng &

Davla. Block Brokers, No. 48 H. Third street:
N. Y. tent. K 118J Pao. Mall 8. (Jo US'4
N.Y. and E.K.M- - 40 Toledo A Wab.....M
Phil, and Kea, K.... DWMll. & Bt P. coin
Mloh, B.and N. I. K. 83?s Adaua Express Oo 44
Cle. and Pitt. K...... toW Wells, Fargo A Do. 1

Chi. and N.W. com. M;:M U. S. Ezpreas...... 45
Cblo and N. W. prt KtiTenn. 6s, new....... 6S
( hi. sndB. I.R 10.'! Oold ; ...........131
Plto.F.W.andObi...l07l Market strong.

PHILADELFBIA STOCK EXCHANGE BALES. NOT, 14

Keporied by Ce Haven fe Bro No. 40 8. Third street
BKTWKKn BOABD8.

K00 I.eh 6s goldLDSO
Slum Vlmira 7s. .......... 14
tOOsh Bit Mt... '
IMsh Penna K....bis. tS
loo doWedfclu Ui
Inn do H...2d.. WJ1.
100 do.. 2d. 6'i
81X1 do..li.bfki. Mt
100 0O 81- - 68)4
101 dc.. tK

5 sb Leh V K.. 66
91 th IliNav 18

ISO ah Ocean Oil '66
1 sb (lirard Bk. 60

!IM) ah Read RlDi0. '10)
mo
200
2r0
SflO
200
'00
J Oil
'0(1
too
410
sou
lou

do. 1ST.
do..... Ia.bl0-- 49
do.s6.in.ls,
daeaAin.ls. iHan is. 4S
do.tlSctln. lM, 4S
do.. b6wDtr. 40
rtii In- - 4S
do d fH
do! 4.
0o..2d.tln. 4S

do 48
du f. 4

SsbUechBk 2
89 do.......ls. S2
60 h Leh V K H

soosb Key si one Zinc, lsu

lOu.n Mead R...idln. 49
300
2i0
100
10)
100
too
601
200
100
00

luo
SuO
lliO
no
no
8IU
100
40
loO
fan
'MO

O0
8o0
200

0
:oi

SECOND BOARD.

de....2ddkin. 49
do.rg&iu..ls 49
do.
do...
do.,
do.,
do.,
do...
do...
do..
do.

49 1 14
.4J-4U1- -I

. . 49
rg.Ji.ln. 4.is.
..Is. bio. 4

.....id. 48
............ 4BH
......H8-- 1

do...rgcfeln..4tJ- -'

do...ssown4tfl-1-
dOM..bS&lu. 4H
do.......M.c. 40
do......... 40

do..bio. 4 "S
do is. 49 81

do.bxJMn.iS81
do Is. 49 31
do...idfciD-9'-
do
0o....alAiu.ii)8l
do
do.rgiln. ls 49i
do...bio.49 si

ihi sh fenna IL. na'
io do.....bao iv2
4t do......ls. b.i'i

100 sh Fulton C......-.- 0 64

STEEL & SON
WILL OFFER TO:DlY

50,0C0 YARDS OF C0L0KEI) SILKS,

Beduoed to nearly one-hal- f the former prices.

AlMYool Empress Cloth Poplins, Double

Wldtb, Reduced to do Ceuts.

EMTKEeB CLOTH POPLINS, li. 87, II.
ALL-W- iL EPIKGL1NEB lUJuoed to 62X cents.

2 BILK AND WOOL POPLINS, Reduoed si SI M.

2 U PLAI D IRIBH POPLINS, Rednoed to l'3fi.

Sliawls, Cloaking Velvets, and Yelvcteeus,

at tlio Ycry Lowest Trices.

MOM. 711 AUD 719 KOBTO TBSTO T4
It PHILADELPHIA.

FOURTH EDITION

WASIUNGTON.
The Hevenuo Frauds - Moro

Evidence to be Hunted Up
--Perry Fuller Loung-

ing About.

Affairs in Baltimore and Boston. '

'!
FROM TVASlIlNaTON.

Special Despatch to The Xvning Telegraph.
W14HIK0T0N, 10T, U

Jnrlare Fullerton
Lbs jjoce to Now York 0 ijUnt
aclditlonsl evidence in gard to the Internal
He venue frauds.

Tnere was a considerable
(shower of Meteors

In this locality between midnl&lit and daybreak
this mornlcg, which engaged the attention of
tbe astronomers at tbe Naval Observatory, but
Commodore Band j did not consider It ot suffi.
clenl importance to make a hurried report of i',
as ha did last year, early on the morolrjir of its
occurrence. The display was not equal to last
year. Between 200 and 800 rueleors were
counted.

Perry rnller,
Andy Johnson's carpet-ba- g Collector oi the Port
of New Orleanr, has bean here several days
lonngicg around.

FR 0M BALTIMORE.
Special Despatch to 77 Evening Telegraph.

Baltimore, Nov. 14. Several citizens were on
the lookout last night (or

Nbootlnar Rtnrw,
this being the period of their annual appear-
ance. Bather an unusual number of meteors
were seen between 12 and 2 o'clock this A. M.,
passing brilliantly from tbe east towards the
southwest.

The Colored People
held a meeting last night, and made preliminary
arrangements towards sending delegates to tbe
Colored National Convention which assembles
in Waehirjgton cn the 13th of next January,

liwalnesa
Is quiet, and money greatly in demand but
easier.

FROM BOSTON.
Mayor BIcMlchnel and Philadelphia, Off-

icials In tbe City.
Special Despatch to The Evening Te e graph.

Boston, Maes., Nov. 14. Mayor McUlchael,
of Philadelphia, with five members of the Select
Council of that city and five members of the
Common Council, accompanied by Louis A.
Goctey, Henry C. Carey, and five heads of de
partrnents of the Philadelphia city government.
with two ladies, arrived In this city this morn-
ing, and were quartered at the Parker House,
These city officials come here particularly to
examine the streets and paving departments of
the muiiiclpal government. It is understood
they will remain in this city only until Monday,
when they will proceed to Mauohester.

THE EVROPEANMARKETS.
Thin Afternoon's (inotntlons.

By Atlantio Cable.
j.onnoN, Nov. 14 P. M. Conols, 944 for

both money and account. United (states Five- -
twenties, 74 j; Erie buoyant at 26; Illinois Cen-
tral. 90.

Liveepool, Nov. 14 P. M. Cotton easier but
not lower; sales titjou DHies. Lard quiet. Tal
luw 60s. 9d. Common Rosin. 6s.

London, Nov. 14 P. M. Linseed oil, 28.
IIavbe, Nov. 14 P. 11. Cotton quiet.

Ship News.
Foetbiss Mokbob, Nov. 14. Passed up for

Bnltin ore, brig Romans, from Nassau. Tue
steamer Louisiana, irom Baltimore for Norfolk,
collided with a steamer near Norfolk, in a
dense for, this morning. The schooner's jib-boo- m

ran into the wbeel hout-- e of the steamer,
demolishing her wheel, which will be repaired
to-da- y -

INTERNAL REVENUE.

T HE PKINCIPAL DEPOT

rOB THE BALE OF

EBVBNDB STAMPS

No. 304 CHESNUT STREET.

CENTRAL DEPOT, No. 103 & FIFTH ST

(One door below Chesnut street),

ESTABLISHED 1862.

The sale of Revenue Stamps Is still continued
at the Agency,

The stock comprises every denomination
printed by tbe Government, and having at all
times a large supply we are enabled to nil and
forward (by Mall or Express), all orders, lmme
diately upon receipt, a matter of great lmpor
ance. '

United States Notes, National Bank Notes
Drafts on Philadelphia, and Post Offloe Orders,
received in payment.

Any Information regarding the decisions of
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue cheer-iull- y

and gratuitously furnished.
Revenue Btamps printed npon Drafts, Checks,

Receipts, eta
Tbe following rates of commission are allowed

on atamps and Stamped Paper:
On f25 and upwards 2 per cent,

m lru) h a m
.....MMM...M.............

" 800 " .......... 4

Address all orders, ete to

STAMP AGENCY,

No. 801 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES POSTAGE STAMPS Of

all kinds, and STAMPED ENVELOPES, oon-atanU-y

on hand.

D R- - W I 8 H A R T1

riSE TREE TAB CORDIAL

8

18 THE BEST REMEDY FOR THROAT AND'

LUNG DISEASES.

It Is tbe vital principle of '. w.n. fc

tlea ara t ' '"a 118 hlhest medical proper
.Alined.

is the only safe and reliable remedy whlor
bas ever been prepared from the luloe of the
rine Tree.

It invigorates the digestive organs and re-
stores the appetite.

It strengthens the debilitated system.
It purines and enriches the blood, and expels.

from the system the corruption which scrofula
breeds.

It dissolves the mocus or phlegm which stops
the air passages of the lungs.

Its healing prlnolplf aot npon the Irritated
surface of the lungs ana throat, penetrating to
each diseased part, relieving pain and subduing.
Inflammation. v

It Is the result ol years of study and export
me tit, and It la offered to tbe afilloted with luepositive assurance of Its power to cure the fol
lowing diseases, if tbe patient baa not too long:
ueiayi u a resort to tue means or cure, uon-sumptl- on

of tbe Limits, Cougbn. Hore I'm oat arid
Hi east. Bronchitis, Astbma, WbooplDo; Uougb.
jjipiuena, sua is kiho au excellent retneuy lor
(liKcaties of the Kidneys and Female Corn
plnlu a.

Have yon a cough? Have you a sore throat?
Have you any ol the premonitory ayuiptorns of
tbat most latal d Incase, CooBUiupUuu? Those
wbosnould be warned by these symptoms gene-
rally ibink lightly of them until It la too late.
Ft oua tbls acl, perbaps, wore than any other,
arises tbe sad prevalence and fatality of a ells-te- se

wblcb sweeps to tbe grave at least one
sixth of death's victims. Consumption has
detitio) ed more of the human family than any
oiber olseuse, and tbe be.t physicians for many
ytars have despaired of acute, or a remedy that
would heal the lungs; but for more than two
hundred years tbe whole medical world haa
been impressed that tbere was a mysterious
power aud efficiency In the Pine Tree Tar to
heal tbe lunge; therefore, they have reoom-mend- ed

tbe use of Xr Water, which in many
cases bad a good effect; but bow to combine tbe
medical properties so aa to beal tbe lungs, has
ever been a mystery until It was discovered by
Dr. L. Q. J. WIdHAKT, of PnUadeipnla, tbe
proprietor of

DR. WISIIART'S PIN hi TREE CORDIAL.
It is now recommended aud prescribed In the

practice of a large number of tbe most intelli-tte- nt

and able physicians.
The lar Cordial, when taken with Dr. Wlshart'S

Dyspepsia iVYs, ban Unfailing Cure
for Dyspepsia.

Mr. Wishart: I wi.u to add my testimony
to the hundreds you reoelve to the healing pro
perties of your Fine Tree Tar Cordial. For fif-
teen years a sufferer, ten years of tbat time I
have slept only in a cbalr, not being able to

for fear of suffocation. I bave employed
seven of tbe best pbyalolans In Philadelphia,
who all pronounced my ease Incurable. I was
taken to tbe College, where tbe Faculty having,
done wbat tbey could, declared my disease an
Incurable case of Asthma and Chronic Dyspep
sla, In Us last stage, and that my lungs wero
partially gone. Finding one of your circulars,
my wire procured from your store a bottle of
your Cordial. Perseverlngly I used seven bot-tl-es,

and a box and a half of your Dyspepsia
Pills, when I felt that my disease had wholly
given away, and the Cordial bad given me new
vigor and strength. I continued to Improve,
and for the past three months I bave been able
to sleep In my bed as soundly aa I ever did. I
am now well, and have gained twenty-fiv- e

pounds to my weight. I am able to work and
provide for my family. I send you this true
and faithful statement for the beueflt of the
suffering. Friends, call and see me, near Ox-
ford Church Pohl Oinoe, Twenty-thir- d ward,
Philadelphia. Isaac Uellekmajn.

WISHART'S PINK TREE CORDIAL.
THE GREAT REMfcAJY FOR CONSUMPTION.

Reading, Pa., April 19, 1884. Dr. Wishart
Dear hit: One year ago the examining (Sur-
geon or this district told me I bad Consumption
ol tbe Lungs, and that I could uot be cured; and
JudgiDgfrom all my symptoms at tbat time,
1 myself supposed tbls to be true. I was for
more than one year troubled with a backing
count), wblob gradually grew so oad that I could
not bave a severe fit of coughing without splt-tln- i;

up blood la large qututittes. m

For months I could not work at anything,
and was obliged to keep my bed morn of the
lime. Wlille In tbla condition I was In Mr.
Rowbotbam's store, in this city, aud be seeing
how low 1 was, recommended tne lo try your
Pine Tree Tar Cordial He said he had sold a
great deal of It, and tbat, as It had cured so
many others, he believed it would do me some
good. I bought a bottle and commenced using
11. In a very short time I faw that I was get
tlrg better very last, and after taking several
boll in 1 waa entirely restored to healtn, so
that 1 could work every day at my business,
which is very beavy work lu an Iron foundry.
When I commenced to nse your Pine Tree Tar
Cordial my weight wus only one hundred and
tblriy-flv- e pounds; since tbe use of III have
weigbed on an average one bundred and fifty-fiv- e.

I shall be glad to have you publish this,
as I believe I should not have been living at tbla
time if I bad not used your great noediolne;
and I wish all who sutler to reoelve the benefit

Very trnly yours,
Captalu Bamuel Habner,

No. 834 S. Eighth street, Reading, Pa.
AN INFALLIBLE CURE FOR BRONCHITIS,

Mr. Ward says:
Dk. Wishakt Sin 1 had Bronchitis, In fiamv

mutton of the Lungs, Shortness of Breath, and
Palpitation of ibe Heart In their worst forms.I had been treated by several of the moat emi-
nent physicians in Philadelphia, but tbey
could not stop the rapid course or my disease,
and 1 bad despaired of ever being restored

I was truly on the verae of tbe grave.
Your Pine Tree Tar Cordial was highly reoom
mended to me by a friend. I tried It, and amv
tbanklnl to say that, alter nalng four large and
one small bottle, 1 was restored to perfsot
health. You can give reference lo my bouse.
No. 9t8 North Second street, or at my offloe of
Receiver of Taxes, from 8 A. M. to 2 P. M., cor
tier of Chesnut and Sixih streets.

John ward.
A8THMA AND COUGH CURED.

Tbe Pine Tree Tar Cordial gives lnstaulaoeoua
relief in oases of Ast'ima and Whooping Cough.
It often cures whooping before It ruus half Its
course, as It acts at onoe nuontbe phlegm anal
mucus, and expels tbem from tbe throat, and
the sufferer ia relieved. In oases of Asthma,
use Dr. Wlsbart's Dyspepsia Pills with l,

as tbey bave never been known to fall
to cure that disease.

DR. WISHART'S PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL-wil- l

positively cure the followlug dheises:
Consumption, If not beyond tbe poer of medi-
cine; Inflammation of tbe Luugs, Cough i, Sore
Throat and Ureast, Bronchitis, Asthma, and aa
unfailing remedy for female complaints.

Tbe above are a few among the thousand
whom this great remedy has saved from an an
tlmeiy grave.

We have thousands of letters from physlolana
and druggists who bave presort oed aud sold tba
Tar Cordial, saying ibai tbey have never used
or sold a medicine which gave such universal
satisfaction.

REMEMBER THAT
the Tot Cordial, when taken in connection
with Dr. Wishart's Dyapepsla Pills, is aa infal-
lible cure lor DyspepHls.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
The aeuuine has the Dame of trie proprietor

and a pine tree blown la tue bottle. AU oluersare spurious Imitations.

Thrse great remedies ar e sold by all druvglsta
throughout the world. Also, at Dr. L. Q.

Great Family Medicine Store, No. 23
N. Becond street, Philadelphia, Pa., one of the
most celebrated and successful regular practising
Thyslcians of the age in attendance, who can be
consulted in strict confidence, either in person or by
letter, free of charge. This is an opportunity
rarely offered invalids in this penurious and
money-makin- g age; and those in need of pro-
fessional aid or counsel will do well in making
a note of the above liberal offer.

Send for a Circular, Address all eommnnloa-- J

tlons "D. Q. a Wishart, Af, D., No. 232 N. Seotn f
street J'hiludelphla, ja. 11 U 01


